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crimlLait-Caruil Knnwiil(edge f Girl undier Fou rteen-
.1ercoud Couiln for Offence wh(nm Girl over Fute-ra
of P'rwoaekr on both tehr- tdrwlfrom Jury of
8.condI Count ajf 1er Evdneai in-Coniction on First

CAiJd (o jury-Pitn oul Likcneifs fo De(fendat.

Motigin 1,y the idefendant for leuve to appeal fronm a conviction
and for a direction to the -Jud(ge of thi- Couinty Court of York,

bf whom anid a jury' the defoendant was, tried, to state a case,
wbleh li. liad] refuaed to do.

The defenidant was indicted for twûo offencus, set out in separ-
ate aounai, viz, <1 ) for having camail knowledge in 1901 of a
girl then tndvr fouirteevn, and (2) for illicit vonnevtion in 1909
with the same girl-bepfing a girl of previouslyN chaste caatr

ane then over fourtteen, but under sixten.
Thi. defendant was tried upoii the Iwo couints togthert,, 11o

applieation bngmade for a separate trial. But the trial Judge,
aftr ail tii. evideace liait been taken, ihde the second

"Pn frrem ti conaiderationi of the jury ; and thIey fourid the.
dipendnt '-guilty- upon the first count.

The. duefg.ndantt snge»stedg c-ertain quecstions whiclh nîîght forni
th. aabio-et of a xtated ase viz. <1) wheîhur it wjspoe

to luclude the twO chalirgeas in one indivttuent, and wvhethevr it waa
proe, àftpr ail the. eývidefnce had been taken, to suibmit the first

ehru to the. jury ; (2) weerit was proper to) exhlibit the
.hiUd of the. p)rlmsecutrix te the jurty as evdueagainat the defen-
4at; 13) wieliir it waN proper for the, jury to hear evideucve of

rnina intimaey subseqluent to 1907 ; A)> whcther there wvas

.Ti ram wil ta, r.pogrt.'d in thi, (>Ii. II*w Reports.
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